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Some important football games will
be played today. At Greensboro David-
son and Trinity will meet in what pro-
mises to be an unusually interesting
contest. Trinity was defeated by Caro-

lina 20 to 0 and Davidson has yet to
meet the university. At Norfolk State
College will face V. M. I., which down
ed Virginia 14 to 0 last Saturday
and at Chapel Hill Carolina will meet

Maryland. The .Marylanders outweigh
the Tar Heels 10 pounds to the man
and will strive to average last year's
defeat. In AshjuVUle yesterday the
Carolina freshmen played Bingham
and will meet the A.sh villi; high;
again today.
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is turning. The flow of fundamental conditions is
now ready to carry us back toward a period of
prosperity. ' v: " i

Keen executives can now safely develop plans
that will make America the centelTof the business
v. orld during the next period of prosperity. And in.
any scheme for the advancement of American bus- -
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ory Lodge No.343
Bejgrular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
I .E. H. SHUFORD. W M
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Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

'HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B.,C!oodman Bakers' Garage
Phone 353

o. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS
fs Refract inn and nil Ctntifat

ueiects corrected with properlyfitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

-- t rt:.

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce BuildingAHiress: Granite Falls, N. C.

W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
ptactor and Spinal Specialist
vr Essex Jewelrv Store ,

Phone 528-- J

IT Wr ; ... FIREs,rt Insure before it burns
CITIZENS INSURANCE &

REALTY CO.

...,T,
' W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.v Let Us Protect Yon

FIRE FIRE
rn7
'' We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work
f( Johnson's Garage

PHONE 377
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ANITA STEWART
-- in-

"HER MA
BARGAIN"
A Firat National Attraction

TOO GOOD TO MISS
Added Attraction

A ROLIN COMEDY
Admission 10c & 20c

and another insurance man took
using mosquito balm.

Today a man approached
tn frcnt ol the IJrncy drug store &r.

pointincr upward to the windows ol
the s(H!ond floor, asked ' "Is that
nruscilage office up there yet?" For

moment; nobody could ligurc out
what he meant. Then - Dr. Everhart
;ook a shot and asked if he meant the
Mutual insurance Farmers' Mutual

and he said yes. At that, it wasn't
bad, for the Mutual is sticking pretty
well.

Chas. R. Bradv, druggist, experi-
mented with a flock of sheen this
summer, in his hack yard. The herd
consisted of two individuals of . a

ratfnt appearance with countenances
.raped in the crepe f perpetual
helancholy. They hadn't had a 'square
neal since the battle of the Marne
and a change -- of pasturage ; dia-n'-t

lelp any. Yesterday one of them died.
The druggist, ' who-- . is tjuilc a. stock-na-n,

also had a pig-- which, he- allowed
;o ranp;e abroad, and when ihn sheep
a'J;M in' ' haivneneu to think auotr

.vhere was his iiij it 'deveiopec
hat a neighbor had been". fattening'-- t

for the last three months, so the
;tock farmer appears to be out, not
f a graveyard theep, but a pig cs

.veil.

A Newton candidate sent his negro
hand to the barn' lot to hitch ur
his horse fcr n trm 0:7 1 sin or. it the
voters, and the horso displayed con- -

laeraDle onoosition to hcjnn- - harness- -

ad, galloping all over the lot. Th
ipfro fctt mail. "Hiisvn vn ppi'-- ' h

ihouted, "jes cause vouse a candi-ia- t

'o' neVn thnik ycu can't be'kotched."

Into a restaara nt. t.h nthf.r rio'ht a
tellow feeblv came and carefullv seat
?d himself on a stool.- Thrf Greek
hastened to him and inquired 'of,. his
esires. 1 don't want noihm'" s.ik

hhl Vlr-tll-- l rF.fh XTxxr Cmrn inrit t rj
nbout seven or. eiffht hundred dollars
vorth of water," and he was supplied
mtil the water no longer had time
"o cool on its trin throu'e-- the re
frigerator.

Cabbage licker is repoi-te- as being
another addition to the science of
escanmcr the ffrsenaltifis ihrnosed bv

-- rohi5ition. It is said to be servigrus
n the extreme. G. F. C

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES

Fcr the Western District of North
Carolina

IN THE MATTER OF '
R. F. Hendley,

Bankrupt. --

IN BANKRUPTCY

To the creditors of R. F. Hendley, of
Hickory, in the county of Catawba,
State of .North Csi-olin- a and dis
trict, aforesaid, bankrupt.

Noi 'cr is herebv that thn said
R. F. Iendley was heretofore duly ad- -
juaprr t a bankrupt anu tnat the imai
meet v,x of his creditors will be held at
the ?;'unieinal Rnildino' in Hirknrv, N.
C, i; said district, on the 28th day of
isovr-nber- 12, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at wmch time and place the
Irus ee of said banki-up-t is directed
to f ie his final account to be examined
nd passed .upon, and other proceedings

aas, as aoiiows: '

A final and first dividend on th
estate of said bankrupt 'will be de
dared and the ostatp rlosp.-i-.

This 28th day of October, A.' D., 1922.
ISAAC T. AVEKY, t

Referee in Bankruptcy.

CHANGE0F LIFE

Florida Lady Was a a Miserable
io&djhon, Est Says She Found

. Cardui Helpful, and
Got Well

A'LhSf Ra In explaining how she
ifn.Cari??.i s?.he,Pf"l during change of
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, ol Route 2, this
place, said:
. "I became so weakened it was an effortror me to get around. I knew what wasthe matter, but I felt like I couldn't giveup. - ...

"1 just dragged, and I certainly wasnervous. 1 was so restless I could notsrt down long-- yet so weak I couldn't
Cet aDOUt. If a mnc micamhl. n J
such a helpless feeling."1 would get depressed and out of

, "I besian to feel, after
H? "ie to ?f l? Set weI1- - This is an

..i iv 11 "'K.es a person worse, v

might strengthen me A neighbor hadused it with good results. '
"I took one bottle fof CurAnW hn i

Bawl wasn't so nervous, so kept it up.
- J icii flicI began to eat and sleep better. Was

own wen, ana an ngni.. L&rdui didwonders for me. and I forHini,. nurecommend it."
Thousand): nf nthor...v. ..u.utu nave vvm- -

ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain- -
?.byitakinSCardui and to recommendit to others. - ;

Sold everywhere. Try it. NC-1- 46

wTiipIi Tins h(trt n'U'U;.

to co-opera- xe.

For first class shoe renairinf l

all kinds come to
LINK1S SHOE SHOP

li)1913th Street
Next - Doog.to-Standar- d Garage

J.. DeRHODES
Notary Public

Telephone 94 i
Office over Toder's Carry and Saw

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Yom

Jiyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSITRAKrR

I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write
J. W. HOKE

"'" Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Wniirs- - 11 tn 19 St5

Phone: Office 96 Resideice 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Be Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS.

deposit will start a savings

N. C

iplalsta should be made to the Strb--
aenptkm Department prompuy.
Ctty subscribers ahonld Call 187 re-gardi-ag

complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Ose tear $5.00
' (Sir narfL t4Mi 6 months, 12.00)
Cbt ttaths - 2

Three tfontba L25
One Uonth .45

One Week .10

.' Entered aa aeccmd-clat- a matter
September 11, 1916, at the postoffice
at Hickory. R. X under the act of
llarc 8, 1879.

tua Associated Treses la exclusive
r estftled to the nae of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
not credited hi this paper and alio
the local news published herein.

"
ALL MUST HELP

North Carolinans rightly boast that
theirs is the best state in the union,
ail things considered. The native popu-
lation is nearly 100 per ecnt, and there
is no question that the native popula-
tion will be able to supply the help
needed to operate manufacturing
plants for years to come. Th? natural
lncra.i3e, statistics gathered by th?
ctnaua bureau show, is unusually
large, the death rate unusually low.

The state board of health and the
Red Cross, and other agencies are ex
tending themselves to lower furtner
th; death They are receiving the
cooperation of- - manufacturers in thu
workand they cannot receive too
much.

Even though the condition 'of
families may be improved by taking
them from, poor farms and workir..?
them in factories, they are subject
to diseases to which they were not
exposed in open air living. In North
Carolina, be it remembered, there ar
few weeks in which one cannot be out

'of doors. I

The greater menace .tj any indus-
trial peculation is tuberculosis. It

must be combatted with vigor, the
people generally taught how to guard
against it,' and instruction must be
eatrktd into ' the home, school and
church.
' In bur pride of achievement, we
must realize the duties that attend
it. 'The chief duty of a state is to
protect the health of its people and-t-

afford them educational Advant-
ages. Our medical men realize thv
condition that confronts the state, and
tha rest of us, must help them to make
our people as near immune as possib-

le-from the . worst disease with
Which science has to contend."

CHARGE THEM OFF
The murder, of the New Jersey

minister and his choir leader several
weeks ago and the killing of a preach-
er at Havre, Mont., yesterday by a
woman who afterwards committed

suicide mean nothing else than that
the.xlergy, which Is subject to the
same temptations as other humans,

.sometimes falls.-- . There is far-- less

.delinquency among the ministers,
however, than the reader would be-

lieve from reading the reports sent
broadcast, over the country when one
turns .from the straight and narrow
path. These delinquencies merely im-

pose greater responsibilities on .men
of the cloth, whose high calling is
made to suffer in public esteem with
every such occurrence " as has just
been getting so much publicity. In
the. same manner a good physician
feels a (personal wrong when a mem-
ber of his profession sins, and editors
and lawyers blush when members of
their craft do not hold up high stand-
ards. These slips cannot be prevented,
and-the- must be charged off to bad
accounts, and everybody do his best (to
improve conditions wherever he may
be placed.

' WAKE UP! '

Without sleep neither man nor beast
can grow. It is as necessary as water
and the average man should sleep
aoow. one-thir- d of his time. !

Bui It is , not necessary to sleep' three-- f orths of the time. In some com-
munities, so far as the growth and
progress of the towns are concerned,
there lire men who sleep 23 hours out
of the 24 and wake up only to get
something for nothing. There are a
few in every townthe fewer the bet-
ter the town. It is impossible to get
under their hide.

We were induced to make these ob-

servations because the whole country
is lookup tb Hickory' to keep pushingahead and because the men who have
been doing the pushing need some

.betp,;,,.:,,:, .'... . - ,,
There is no need tosav that somn

men.are, sleeping every man knows
Whether he is right or. wrong.
tfU i106 "w1l( have at easean the time should get in the march.

Everybody wiffht to think more of
Ms y town than v of any othr, but

, n?4Jt 'V'V--- s
-y- '-... 4--

Those boys Who were guests of the

Hotary club the other night must
have enjoyed the situation, which was

staged for their special benefit. Wc
like men and organizations ' which
show interest in boys and girls, Bo
Scout leaders 1 arc doing fine worl
here and the Record is glad that
Wilbur Smith endorsed their wo-r-k sc

unreservedly. '"'",.
In the transfer of ministers at thc

last conference Rev. Mr. Stanford,
former Hickory pastor, is sent from
Gastonia to Shelby and Rev. Vf . A

Lambeth from High Point to Gas

tonja.

The Pittsburgh Greek who return
ed the war decorations given him by
France was at least consistent. What
France helped do to his country was

enough. ' -

Although there is no doubt that a

line of steamships would reduce rai!
rates, most folks remember the fed-

eral government's experiences with
steamer.

Rest and tranquility is what Eng-
land needs most, according to Bonar
Law. We'll say he is right.

And this is the climate, too.

NEWTON STORIES

RELATEDFOR
:

Newton, Oct. 28. R. B. Knox, who
is to run the new cotton mill recentlj
completed here, has arrived from his
Ashe county ranch, his family

Mr. Knox is a great
believer in Ashe county, and of coursf
ho hopes Bowie's porposal to sell ou1
the state's interest in the North
Carolina railroad, will tro throuch the
legislature, the money to be usee1
In, opening northwestern Carolina to
North Carolina.'

Some one remarked that other sec
tions of the state having got railroac
facilities, originally through stato aid:
they didn't care anything about the
isolated mountain countrV. and on

'selfish grounds would oppose the
scheme of Bowie.

"Well, if the deal is put over," said
Mr. Knox, "it will have to be put over
on a selfish basis. If the rest of the
state can be shown that such a rail-
road would be the shortest line to
the coal fields, and would mean cheap-
er coal for every factory, every family,
then everybody would have a reason
for desiring the road built. Becausr
there, is no such short line today, I
had to pay this morning $13.50 for
coal. If such a line were built, making
the coal fields so much nearer, either
the Southern or Norfolk and Western
would have to operate it and. which-
ever failed to get hold of it would
have to build, so it is really, a bigger
proposition, than it .. appears on its
lace and means great development of
a splendid agricultural, timber 'and
mining country."
. Mr. Knox goes over to Ashe ... to
spend ?his': summers, and has been on
his farm every month in the year
finding the winters ipretty' cold, but
the climate not different" from that
of Asheville. Howfivpr. rmo rJA AnVio
settler maintains the oninion fKat wVii'o
"Ashe is ; the Garden of Eden nine
months it is unfit for human habita
tion for three months in the year."..

John W. Ervin and several other
Jr. o. U. A. M. insurance workers
held a conference here today, mappingout increased activities. TKnco ren.
sentatives do their work' in Junior
councils, and then sign up members
en masse, Down in Georgia recently
Mr,. Ervin and one of his workers
wdro engaged With a lodge whose
memcers couian t come in until Sat
urday. They stopped at the onlv hote

in toWVi, whose proprietor shaved
once - a weeK. Saturday the other
Junior insurance man complained he
wouian-- i Know tne boys when theycame. in. Mr. Ervin, it is said, proudlyboasted that he never forgot ,a face.
Meanwhile the hotelist went out forms weekly shave and came back. Upbounced Mr. Ervin, with hand out- -
fciretcnea: --

My name's Ervin, suh,What is VOUrs?" t.hinkin. ho
vi tne Hoouwo-De-insure- d Juniors.

Mr. Ervin wsa dnwn ; h
part of the state recently with one

A w iH nw wuuy. uttneo mm seii1M Manrif AAH& A. J. a.hi litcujcaiiLS lii warn rTt mnnnnii
r, Ervin mouirfd as tn h

,i uj,.ondii(ii' proceaui'e and was
miormea. "Mur. ' he said: "th.f r,r,a
thing that never hnt.h
wwnb one me. fsotn retired. Fresent-"wham- !"

as if a bald headed man
had brought his jpalm down with force

. Nobody said
anything. "Smack!" broke the silence
again, followed by a querulous. "Whv
gosh dmpf you!" as if it were the onlymosquito in the whole room when as amatter of fact ihn rnnm

... i ....... ' 11 pi.:

Democratic Candidate, for. Solicitor of This

Jh,? .law-abiding people of Burke, Caldwell and Catawba Counties
knew Sohcitbr Hnff man as an officer who enforces the law. A native of
Catawba County, he has worked to the tcp of his profession and is regardedas. the cQual of any lawyer In a court case. If you believe in law enforcement
no:ina-ite- what your politics may be. you are invited to investigate thissolicitor s record as prosecutor." He will appreciate your support (Adv.

Advertise in the Record

Try a Loaf of Thai New Bread

Butter Flake
The Small andBin-).:--

.

large Depositors
Get the same courteous attention in this bank.

i . , You will always find the officials and employes of this

'i2.9Liank courteous and ready : to exten every assistance in

4 .. yur Personal financial problems no matter hotf small

tyy.tyi .your account. ;

Many of our lar&e depositors and. customers .began
in a small way. The smallest account always has the pos-- j

:yf sibility of growinginto a large one. ,

FULL WEIGHT, 16 OUNCES
"The Pink of Perfection in Bread"

This bread is made by a special reseipeof Bost Baking Corporation;-which- isbne of
the largest and best equipped bakeries in
the two Carolirias.

This butter flake bread has proven to
be a wonderful success and .we want every-
body to try a loaf of Butter Flake 'Bread.

You can get this bread by calling
phone 55, Eekard Grocery Company and
phone 208, the Star. Grocery Company, or
any first class grocery will furnish you this
bread. .

'
.

; Call your groceryman for

Buntteir Flake
: Manufactured by Bost Bakery, Inc.

1'. Umy $A'U0 as an initial
v; account in this bank. -

First National Banli
.jr. HICKORY,

i1 and Surplus $800,000I n boK president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt sad
. cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.with, them.r v Needless to say his roomis not me place, to stop. h, .. .
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